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Message



Time P fertilizer application to periods of high
demand – early for yield – ± mid-season for herbage
Lime addition crucial to increasing herbage yield
and P availability – P and lime addition lead to
greatest recovery of P fertilizer in STP

Long term Experiment


P application gave a 15% increase in yield



Mid season decline in herbage P concentration (Fig 1).



Variation in STP build up and decline phases identified

Multisite N, P and lime experiment


Response to be P at both sites with sward establishment
identified as a key timing in both sites



Lime increased herbage yield and subsequently
decreased herbage P content at site 1 (low STP, low soil
pH), but had no effect at site 2 (high STP, optimum soil
pH).

Introduction
Phosphorus (P) fertilizer use and soil P fertility levels have been
declining in Ireland in recent years. As a result there is now
increased emphasis on improving the efficiency of P fertilizer use.
This project was established to investigate the interactive effects of
additions of nitrogen (N), P and lime on herbage dry matter
production and herbage P content in a series of field and
laboratory based experiments.

Methods
Firstly a long term P trial examined the long term effects (15+
years) of P fertilizer addition on soil test P values (STP) and
herbage P concentration.

Laboratory incubation experiment


Large variation across soil type in the response to P and
lime addition



Applying P fertilizer and lime significantly increased soil
(Morgan’s) P levels (Fig.2).

Secondly, a new field trial was established to examine the
interaction of N, P and lime on herbage yield and herbage P
concentration following additions of N, P and lime. This trial was
set up on two contrasting soil fertility sites (site 1; low STP, low soil
pH and site 2; high STP, optimum soil pH).
Finally, a micro-pot experiment was carried out in a controlled
environment facility. This soil only study examined the effect of soil
type differences and P and lime addition on soil pH and STP after
3 and 12 months.

Results

Fig. 2. Effect of P and lime addition on the change in STP after
12 months for 16 different Irish soils. (error bars denote std
err)

Discussion/Conclusions

Fig. 1. Effect of P fertilizer application rate on the mean
annual herbage P concentration for each harvest. (different
letters denote significant difference within each harvest)
(P>0.05))

Results from the field trials indicate a consistent increase in
herbage yield due to P fertilizer addition. The increase was most
apparent early in the season and at sward establishment even on
a high soil P site. There was also a seasonal trend in the herbage
P concentration with a noticeable reduction during mid season.
Variations in STP build up or decline phases were observed and
were influenced by soil factors, P application rates and crop offtake.
Lime addition lead to an increase in herbage yield if the soil pH
was sub optimum. However there was a large variation across soil
types to P and lime addition and demonstrated the benefit of lime
in terms of soil P availability and maximising the recovery of P
fertilizer in the STP.

